
JL; Ran &sealer did call me back on today's (hie) mu Had Eye On Jack Ruby As Informant° 
story. He wrote the story even though someone at the conference had passed his a note saying 
that stuff was available in Igo. The rest he said was all old and unproved hefia allegations. 
(I told him the actualy story of these reports) He went because bed been assigned. Lardner 
is on vacation. Teh fact that there was any reporting confirms Lane's judgement that with 
a few respected names andcramy. ola stuff he can get some attention. aw 7/25/75 
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-1, 	• 
BI . `attempted • unsuc- cessfully in 1959 	develop Jack Ruby 	 ac- cording to 4 letter:  rem, for Mer glq,Diregto, J. Edgar Ho-". oVer"feleaSed Yesterdarbyau.- ther Mark Lane. : 	i:' 

• Lane,charged at a press• con- ference that 	letter  'had  been 	 the'lyar- ren.Conimission,.'whicb made no .reference, In .its report Ito the -FIII'4e.onteets with,  Lee 
.  

..iLene -Wald the - letter had been in :a claisified portiona of the' commission's exhibits and was•:,,Obtained by '111M last 
• 

AwFBI spokesman said the , letter was.part- of the Warren CommiaSio4, exhibits, bUt had ! no further, comment. 	• 
The letter, addressed to J. Lee Rankin, ;the commission's • generaLeouniel,.. says' an, FBI agent. con 	Ruby "in view of hiwpositiOn as 'night club ; :operator .".:who.'. .might have knowledge of the 

ment in   
7 "The: purpose of ' thli eon-tact," the.. letter: 'Contintied, deterrisine Wheiherar 'not Ruby did baxiS such knaiii- • edge, and if so; if would be willing to_prnisti information 

ROY 'Wei' ad-" .:viied of: ; the FBI'sejurisdietion, in criminal matters; and h ex- pressed4: ,willingness:  to ̀ fur 	nish 	• 
lettai :added, 'Between  March It,' igpo,!anii Oct.1959, Ruby ,was contacted on "...eight other,  occasions: bdt he furnished Ino tinformation  Whatever and further contacts hint were dlicontinued.": 


